


PoLO, English style, was a sport for the elite
but not at Mizzoll, where polo was played from 1924 
to 1941. 

Instead of country club and royal players, Mizzou's 
polo team boasted ROTC students like Ernie (Pug) 
Jones of Sedalia, Mo., "who would as soon knock you 
down .... " And instead of polite applause from 
genteel spectators, Mizzou's team heard cheers 
sprinkled with clinking beer bottles from students 
watching the game from cars or the grass sur
rounding Crowder Field. 

Only ROTC students were allowed to participate in 
the Missouri Polo and Riding Association, a club sport 
founded by ROTC. The polo boys supplied their own 
boots, mallets and headgear. Long underwear worn 
under their riding pants "kept our skin from coming 
off," says Dorsey Bass, captain of the 1937 team. 

One of the team's toughest opponents was Okla
homa, whose players had gone to Oklahoma Military 
Institute and had played high school polo, says Bass, 
a Columbia resident. Their sneakiest tactic reared its 
head in 1934, says Frank (Sonny) Martin Jr., BJ '36, 
polo player from 1933 to 1935. "What we thought 
was the polo team kept us up [drinking] till three or 
four in the morning; then when we went to play the 
next day, a different group of guys were on the field. 
The real polo team had gone to bed at 10 the night 
before. 

"Oklahoma wore knee pads made of plaster. When 
they were riding off a player [similar to running 
interference in football}, they would throw that 
plaster knee into you and try to unseat you." 

Bass agrees. "A kid from Oklahoma and I ran 
head on into each other once and knocked out both 
horses. Polo was no country-club game here." 

It was hard enough to stay in the small and flat 
English saddles, says Chester (Chet) Hill, AB '41, 
AM '47, a polo player at Mizzou from 1937 to 1941. 
"I grew up riding western saddles so the English 
saddles were hard to adjust to," he says. Hill was 
student government president in 1941, but "that 
didn' t interfere with my polo." 



ONLY THE QUICKEST of the ROTC government 
ponies were chosen for polo. "Those ponies could 
turn on a dime." says groom Olen Thornton. Martin 
remembers the anticipation of the ponies on game 
day. "When the grooms applied the boots (pads on the 
horses' fet locks), the ponies knew they were going to 
play and th ey'd ge t real excited," says Martin , now 
publisher of the West Plain s (Mo.) Daily Qllill. "The 
ponies li ked to play the game as much as we did. 
When we were r iding off another horse during the 
game, they'd ge t great fun out of pulting the ir 
shoulder into the other horse." 

Thornton, who was maintenance supervisor of the 
foo tba ll s t a dium for 30 years, and Lou is (Tony) 
An timi weL'e assigned by the Army to the ROTC unit 
a t Mizzou in the J 930s to care for the mil itary 
m ounts . Th ese m ixed horses, un li ke the thoroug h
breds u sed by the finer polo clubs, a lso were used 
for wom en's rid ing classes and for pu lli ng carri ages 
and art ille ry, S tabled on the southwes t side of the 
footba ll stad iu m, the pon ies were read ied fo r games 
on fa ll and spring days by Thol'l1ton, An ti m i and the 
other f,'Tooms. They would wa lk thei.r stri ngs of four 
pon ies down the hiU for the game a t Crowder Field, 
now Reac tor Park. 

With four men to a team , it took 24 horses for a 
m atc h . Each player rode a d ifferent mount in each 
of the fU's t three chu kkers (per iods), then swapped 
h o rses with the oppo nen t for the fin a l three 
chukkers. Neither team had an advan tage of the 
bett er pon ies, as both teams usua ll y shared the hom e 
team 's moun ts . 

The pOllies were ridden hard and would ge t so tired 
some times they would be tempora ril y blind. " My 
horse did that once a nd ra n r ight past the picke t line 
(where the horses are tied ) down the hill a nd hit 
Hinkson Creek on a dead run," says Marlin . 

Bass, who says the gam es were usua ll y "rou gh as 
h ell ," played the number two po sition , w hich 
required him to "run all over the field." Playing on 
the sam e team were Henry Kra ft a t the number one 
position , respon sible for scorin g a nd ch as ing the 
ba ll ; Tom Mc Harg a t the num ber foul' pos ition , 
w hich br ings the ba ll down a nd protects the goa l; 
a nd l ack Ma nni ng a t number three, a backup for the 
number two ma n. 

After losing onl y one game during th e 1934 season, 
Mizzou was selected tocompete for the United S ta tes 
intercolleg ia te c hampionship in Rye, N. Y. 

The ] 935 Savi t ar states: ';The team , composed of 
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Parks, Gregg, Brown, Smith. Jones and McHarg, 
and the coach, Captain Beiderlinden, found that the 
University could not defray the expenses of the trip ; 
but , not being daunted, they rode to Rye with the 
horses in a freight car." 

"WE HAD A LOT Of fUN riding to New York on the 
train. seeing all the sights from the boxcar," Antimi 
reca ll s. "My family was from Pittsburgh, so when we 
s topped in th e train yard the re they brought 
spaghe tti a nd wine for the tea m. We had a n ice 
dinner and tJlen the train pu lled au!." 

Prince ton, the defending tit le holder, de fea ted the 
Tigers 9-4. ;'The boys fought hard but were defea ted 
d ue to the added experience and super ior horses of 
thei r opponen ts," the S(lvilnl' no tes. The Mizzoll 
r ide rs played exhibition games to carll the ir carfarc 
horn e from Ncw York . 

Away games were an advent u re. Usua ll y, t he polo 
players traveled to away games in a n e longawd s ta
tion wagon. Once while hurrying bac k from a game 
wi th Illi nois to go to a Mizzou sororit y da nce . the 
dri ver made a wrong tU I'll . The wayward wagon we nt 
200 m iles the wrong way, forc ing the team to m iss 
the da nce . 

Desp it e the short comings of Army horses a nd cl ub 
sport s ta tu s, the po lo teams averaged mo re wins 
th a n losses per yea r. Usua ll y, less than 200 fa ns 
wa tc hed the gam es, but as m a ny as 1,000 showed 
up for big games. The ] 94 0 Sav it a r s ta tes: " Polo is 
becomin g ve ry popula r a t Mi ssour i, despit e th e 
average s tudent's comple te ignora nce of the ga me 
before coming to the Uni vers ity, The fi eld lies in a 
pictu resqu e se tting on the Hinkson , a nd s tude n ts 
spend lazy sprin g afte rn oons wa tching the pony 
boys play." 

UNKNOWINGLY, THE POLOISTS began the las t yea r of 
polo a t Mizzoll in the fa ll of 1940. Paced by co
capta in s Dea n Sprout a nd Chet Hill , the polo team 
wo n four of it s fi ve fa ll gam es. No m ention is ma de 
of polo in the 1942 Sav itar. With World Wa r II , gone 
were the po lo ponies a nd th e polo players . 

Three tra nsfer s tudents from an eastern college 
made a futil e a tt empt to rev ive polo a t Missouri 
severa l years ago, says Way ne Loch , superv isor of 
the s tudent horse faci lit y. 

"They wanted to play a nd there is a place for the m 
to practi ce," Loch says, '; but they didn ' t have an y 
horses," - T e rry S hhl11e r 


